
BES-2 Price: $665.00.  IL res. add 6.75% IST.  Continental USA Shipping - East of Miss: $8.50, West of           Miss: $11.50.  COD add $4.75      

                                                                               SPECIAL SALE PRICE: $395.00!

BES-2, 33/78 DISC DECK FOR AUDIOPHILE RECORD COLLECTORS

A no-compromise true audiophi le machine, handcrafted in America.  The high-density, polymer platter is virtually inert and affords vibration dampening unmatched by conventional materials.

Because  the platter material is impedance matched to the record being reproduced, the record almost merges with the platter.  Use of a special, low-torque motor further reduces mechanical

noise.  The arm  is a prec ision d evice  with fixed  hea dsh ell des ign to m axim ize coupling  betw een  arm  and  pick up.  For those desirous of mult i-cartridge oepration, i t is suggested that P-Mount

pickups be used with an adapter to standard mounting centers.  Recommended for both the f inest audiophile and vintage records, the BE S-2  is fully compatible with high-end systems.

*  FIXED HEAD FOR SUPERIOR PICKUP/ARM COUPLING

* NO-MAT DESIGN FOR THUNDEROUS BASS

* HIGH-DENSITY POLYMER PLATTER

* CUE LEVER AND MOTOR START SWITCH

* LOW RUMBLE BELT-DRIVE SYSTEM

* SATIN BLACK FINISH BASE

* INCLUDES HINGED DUST COVER

SPECIFICATIONS:

Platter: 12," 3.4 Lbs, high-density polymer

Tracking/Anti-Skating Force Calibrat ion:  0 - 3 grams

M in im u m  Re co m m en de d T ra ck in g F orc e: 0 .7 5 g ra m s

Drive System: 24-pole synchronous AC m otor

Speeds: 33.33, 78.26 rpm

W ow & Flutter: 0.1 percent (DIN 45-507)

Ru m ble: -65  dB  unw eigh ted (10  cm /sec  @  1kH z) 

Power  Requ irements : 110 VAC 60 Hz

Dimensions: 18 1/4" X 14 1/4" X 6 1/4"

W arranty:1 year from date of purchase

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES:

* Stanton 500E MK II w/ell ipt ical LP & 2.7  mil  "78"

   stylus (1 - 2 gm tracking) - $78.00

* Stanton 680EE w/ell ipt ical LP & 2.7 mil  "78" stylus

   (1.25 gm tracking) - $129.00

* Shure ME97HE w/Hyperel liptical Lp & el liptical "78"

   stylus (1.25 gm tracking) - $120.00  

* Shure ME75 w/LP & 2.7 mil "78" stylus (1.5 gm

   tracking) - $51.90

* Grado PZF3E+ w/ell ipt ical LP & 3.0 mil  78 stylus

   (1.5 gm  track ing) - $6 2.00  (P-M oun t)

* Shure M92E w/el liptical LP & "78" stylus (1.5 gm

   trackin g) -$48.00  (P-m oun t, w/std m oun d ad apte r)

* Sim s N avc om  "Silen cers " - $74 .50, se t of 4

* Gemini PVX20 rack mount stereo preamp - $165.00


